2022 WSTR FINALE XVI HOTEL RESERVATION REQUEST

the South Point facility (stalls, hotel rooms, parking). The big problem that we face every year is mathematical and you won’t need
a calculator. The South Point has 1,100 indoor stalls, and gives us a room block of 1,000. There will be over 3000 contestants
attending the World Series Finale. Therefore, we also offer rooms at the Grandview, and the Berkley which offer apartment style
suites. The Grandview is right next door to the South Point. The Berkley is about 1 mile north of the South Point. In order to control
the block of rooms, WSTR handles all hotel reservations and will forward the information to the respective properties. Reservations are accepted once you are entered. HOTEL RESERVATION CAN ONLY BE SECURED WITH A CC, sending a check will
only delay your reservation.

Contestant Name: ____________________________________________ID #_____________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
*Hotel reservations are only accepted after entering at least one event.

__________________________________________
:________
________
________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
________________

Option 1: South Point

[] 2 Queens
$175/Deposit Per Room
$85/Sun-Thu
$135/Fri-Sat
*$14 daily resort fee

_______________

[] Smoking or [] Non-Smoking

Option 2: Grandview

[] One Unit
$200/Deposit Single Unit
$99/Sun-Thu
$149/Fri-Sat
*$30 resort fee per reservation

[] Two Units
[] King
$175/Deposit Per Room
$85/Sun-Thu
$135/Fri-Sat
*$14 daily resort fee

$300/Deposit Double Unit
$199/Sun-Thu
$249/Fri-Sat
*$50 resort fee per reservation

Option 3: Berkley

[] One Unit
$200/Deposit Single Unit
$95/Sun-Thu
$135/Fri-Sat
*$25 resort fee per unit

[] Two Units
$300/Deposit Double Unit
$190/Sun-Thu
$240/Fri-Sat
*$25 resort fee per unit

Total # of Rooms = _______

30 Day Cancellation notice for refunds if you cancel after Oct 15 or check out early, the deposit is forfeited.
For GV & Berkley reservations, full amount due will be charged to your credit card on or about Nov 15, 2022

